Group C rotavirus infections in patients with diarrhea in Thailand, Nepal, and England.
Atypical rotavirus obtained from fecal specimens of six patients with diarrhea from Thailand, Nepal, and England were characterized by using polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and immune electron microscopy. The electropherotypes were characteristic of the porcine reference group C rotavirus strain but demonstrated considerable strain-to-strain variation. Human convalescent group C sera had a high titer (1:320) when tested against the human isolates and a low titer (1:40) when tested against a porcine reference strain (Cowden). When porcine antiserum (Cowden) was tested against the human isolates, the titers ranged from 1:40 to 1:320, indicating significant antigenic diversity between strains. Group C rotavirus appears to have a worldwide distribution as an agent associated with diarrhea in children and adults.